How to Manage Non-TRAIN Courses
It's a New Day in Public Health

Florida Department of Health staff please Do Not add old DOH LMS trainings into
TRAIN Florida using the TRAIN Florida Non-TRAIN Courses tool.
Contact DOHLMSSupport@flhealth.gov if you are in need of a transcript for pre-TRAIN Florida, DOH
LMS courses.
If you have completed a training course outside of TRAIN Florida and the course is not listed in the
TRAIN Florida system, you can add the course and, if available, the certificate of completion to your
TRAIN Florida Transcript. This is a way to help you keep your professional trainings in one easy to
access location.
Non-TRAIN courses must be reviewed by a TRAIN Florida Administrator before they can be
marked as Verified on your TRAIN Florida Transcript, to help ensure a proper record of your training.
This document will guide you on how to add a Non-TRAIN course to your TRAIN Florida Transcript,
edit the course information if necessary, and add a certificate to the course if appropriate.
Step 1: Go to TRAIN Florida and log in
Step 2: Locate your personal Dashboard - Click on the My Learning tile to open the menu.
Click on the TRAIN Transcript button.

Step 3: You will be directed to your Transcript screen.
Locate the Non-TRAIN Courses section, at the bottom of your transcript.
Locate and click on the Add
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Step 4: The Non-TRAIN Course Details screen will open.
This screen is a form designed for you to enter the information, grade, and credit type you
have for your Non-TRAIN course.
The information entered will be accessible to the TRAIN Florida Administrators when they
review the course for verification.
Please provide all requested course detail information as well as the required information
when completing this form, this will ensure a quick verification.
All information required by the TRAIN system will be marked by a red asterisk
will not let you continue if you leave one of the required fields blank.

the system

Please fill in all text fields using Spell Case (Example: John Smith / Jones Avenue) and use
full words whenever possible – limit the use of abbreviations or acronyms.
The Course Format field and Credit Type field provide drop down menus – be sure to select
your entries from these lists.
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When you have finished entering your course information, click the Save button to submit the
form for review, and add the course to your TRAIN Florida Transcript.
NOTE: The course will now be listed on your transcript in the Non-TRAIN Courses section, but
it will not be marked as Verified until a TRAIN Florida Administrator has reviewed the
details.
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Step 5: Notify your TRAIN Florida Administrator
To ensure the quick verification of your Non-TRAIN course you must notify your TRAIN
Florida Local Administrator and let them know you have a course ready for review.
DOH staff - Click this link TRAIN Florida Local Administrators and locate the Administrator
for you area. The .pdf document will open in a new window.
NOTE: The list above is a list of Florida Department of Health TRAIN Florida
Administrators. Your organization may have a different contact list.
Once you have located your Local Administrator on the list, click on their e-mail address
to open an e-mail addressed to the Administrator.
Use the Subject Line: Non-TRAIN Course Details form for review - {your full name} and
send the e-mail. You may choose to include information in the body of the e-mail, but it is not
necessary.
Editing your Non-TRAIN Course details
Once your Non-TRAIN course is entered in to your transcript you can update or edit the course
information if needed. For example, edits can be done if requested by a TRAIN Florida Administrator,
or updates can be made to a Verified course if more information becomes available.
The following steps will guide you on how to edit your Non-TRAIN Course Details.
Step 1: Follow Steps 1 & 2, Page 1 of this document.
Step 2: You will be directed to your Transcript screen.
Locate the Non-TRAIN Courses section, at the bottom of your transcript.

Click on the title of the course you would like to edit or update.
Step 3: The Non-TRAIN Course Details screen will open, and show you the completed form for the
course, see Step 4, Page 3 of this document. You may edit or update any field on this screen.
As you make your changes, make sure not to delete the information from any required fields.
All information required by the TRAIN system will be marked by a red asterisk
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Step 4: After you have finished your update - Click the Save
screen.

button at the bottom of the

Step 5: If your Non-TRAIN course has already been Verified, you do not need to notify your Local
Administrator of the changes.
If your changes were made before notifying, or at the request of, your TRAIN Florida
Administrator - you must notify your TRAIN Florida Local Administrator via e-mail to let them
know your course is ready for review.
Add a Certificate to your Non-TRAIN Course
If you have a certificate of completion for any a Non-TRAIN course on your transcript, you can add it at
any time, even after the course has been Verified.
The following steps below will guide you on how to add a certificate to a Non-TRAIN course.
NOTE: Be sure to save an electronic copy of your certificate in an easy to locate folder in your
computer before you try to add it to the course.
Step 1: Follow Steps 1 & 2, Page 1 of this document.
Step 2: You will be directed to your Transcript screen.
Locate the Non-TRAIN Courses section, at the bottom of your transcript.
Make note of the exact title of your course – you will need this for the upload process.

Click on the Upload External Certificate button.
Step 4: The Upload Certificate screen will open over the transcript page.
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To upload the course certificate to your transcript:
Enter the exact title of your course into the Title field – This is a required field
Click the Browse button and locate your certificate on your computer
Click on the certificate file, and follow the browse window directions
When the certificate file is loaded, the file name will be shown in the Please select
certificate file: field next to the Browse button
5. To add your certificate – Click the Upload button – the window will refresh and show
you the uploaded file – Click the Close
button
1.
2.
3.
4.

Step 5: A pop up window will open and confirm the upload.

You may choose to access the certificate right away by clicking the Take me there now
button, or print it later from your My Certificates tool.
Use this help document to locate your certificates – Where are My Training Certificates?

If you have questions or need assistance regarding the management of your Non-TRAIN Courses in
TRAIN Florida, please contact your Local TRAIN Florida Administrator.
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